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Notes : I . Answer thrce question from Section A and thrce quesr;on ,i.oh Setio, B.
2. Due cledit will be given to neatness and ddequate dimensions.
3. Assume suitable data wherever nec€ssary.
4. lllustrate your answer neccssary with the help ofneat sketches.
5. Use ofpen Elue/Black inVrefill only for writing tlre ans*er book.

SECTIOIi - A
Describe principles ofconcurent enginecring. Discuss traditional versus ooncunent design
approach.

a) Explain how a process model can bc used as a part of control strategy for process
imprcvcmelt.

b) What is tbe role ofsupplicr involvement in conc.rreEt Engineering? Explain.

Describe in detail technical aud ccr:nomic aspects rclated 1() manual fixed aul('rnated and
flexible automated assembly systems.

a) Discuss the importancc of material selection and pocess selection in concurent
eogineering,

b) Explain how DFM can be successfrl.

a) Describe in detail the !'a ous factors consiilcred in system design.

b) Describe the role of computers in C.E. with suitable examplcs.

SECTION _ B

Describe in detail the steps in fabdcation s)'stem design me{hodology.

a) l\hat do you mean by process colrsoiidatiirol What dre its advantages?

b) Describe various technicurl igsues ofAssenrbly work station.

a) Explain how detailed work contenl anal)'sis is carried out.

b) Explain the concept ofprocess quality assurance.

a) Discuss thc objectives of modem fabrication systcm desiBn.

b) Distinguish betwecn close families and opcn families with examples.

10. a) I*tlat are the elemcnts ofeconomic anal)sis ofmanufacturing systeus? Also dcscribe

various tlpes of manufacluring costs.

b) What do you mean'by :

i) Depreciable investment. ii) Capital rccovery.
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